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AH Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Balance of the Month Will Be Charged on August Account Take Advantage
Willamette Sewing Machines on Club Plan, $2 Down and $1 Per Week Agents for Drucker Trunks White Mountain Refrigerators

' . . . . .1 "" 117 t 1.0 - a r i - m. I Z "xq uraqut;, warner, tieuiern, uossarq, maaame irene corsets Red Uoose School Shoes Ferrin's Gloves Ostermoor Mattresses
Today's Specials from the Tea Room Pine See Demonstration Aubrey Sisters Toilet

Sandwich,
apple Salad,

Potato
Special

Salad,
15c

1 5c
Smoked

Weinerwnrst
Tongue reater Meier CH Frank Store Monarch

Preparations,
Vacuum

First
Cleaner,

Floor
Alder-S- t.

Demonstration
Winand Sauerkraut. 25c French Pancakes, 25c dow Sole Agents for Portland and Oregon

argain News That Starts a Weefc'-fli- t the EM tore
50c Neckwear at 25c
A special assortment of women's Neck-
wear, including rabats,- - cascades, Duteh
collars and chanteeler collars, in lace-trimm- ed

and low effects. These collars
sell regularly for 35c and 50c ea. ; or.special today at very low price of JG

Neckwear Novelties
Advance showing Fall Neckwear

and
rufflings
Ranging

$2.00 Very
should

Men's and Boys' Bathing
Suits at Cut PricesToday

and Boys' Bathing Suits, our 75c to $5.00 entire
line of 1 and for two days only at greatly
reduced prices. Cotton and Pure Lambs' Wool Suits, in
endless variety of colors, plain and fancy stripe; all sizes
from 22 to 50 are included in this lot take advantage.
Great of Men's Negligee Shirts for Summer. Best
$1.50 values 95c. Consisting of silk Soisette, imported
madras, blue chambrays, etc. Made with turndown col--

fine pearl buttons and pockets. Cut full size
and nicely finished. Sizes 14 18. On sale at

Six Pairs "Ajax Sox" for $1.50
Men's celebrated "Ajax Sox," the kind that are guaran-
teed toweaxsxionJJusreved a large shipment
and have a complete line of all colors, gray, blue,-t-

an,

black black split foot. If holes come through in
of the six pairs within six months we replace rfthem with a new pair free, 6 parxs for only b X Ovl

Women's $1.50 Nightgowns 98c
Sample lot women's Nightgowns, made of very fine quality cambric, nainsook, crossbarand muslin, trimmed in very fine embroidery and lace edgings and insertions, beading,
ribbon and medallions; made low, round square necks, high and Dutch neckstyle; long and short sleeves; made full, with wide These are theQQregular $1.50 values; buy all you want of at this low price, the garment OC
Regular values $1.75 and $2, spl., $1.19 Regular vals, $2.25 and $2.50, spl., $1.39

$2 Combinations, Special at 98c
Special lot women's combination garments, of good quality nainsook and cam-- QQbrie, trimmed in embroidery and lace edging, beading and ribbon; vals. $1.50-$-2 "OC
- - ' ' - ' " ' I I.I... . , . ,

.

GYCLE-DFFIC-ER HIT

Patrolman Sims Injured in Col-

lision With Auto.

WHEEL IS BADLY SMASHED

Warrant Will lie Issued for Motor--.
1st, on Charge of Speeding New

Squad locs Some Effective
Work on Ivooal Highways.

One of the new motorcycles, recently
T"t Into commission in the

was badly smashed, and the
rider. Patrolman Sims, suffered painful
Injuries, when an automobile driven by
ravid Cole, of 199 Alnsworth avenue,
cut across the path of the machine and
collided with it.

Sims was timing another automobile
which was exceeding the limit.
lie was following close behind it and
Xvas going-a- t the rate of 25 miles an
liour when, at Union avenue and Sacra-
mento street, the car driven by Cole cut
between him and his quarry. Sims had
his eye on the car ahead and had not
time to swerve. He crashed into Cole's
car. smashing the front wheel of his
motorcycle, and was himself thrown
lieavlly to the ground. He suffered a
badly wrenched arm and a severely
torulsed face, but congratulates himself
that he escaped alive. The motorcycle
was so badly damaged that the police
patrol wagon was sent out after it. A
warrant will be issued for the arrest
of Cole on a charge of reckless driving.

The damage to the motorcycle will be
a severe blow to the work of the de-
partment, until it can be replaced. Since
the Introduction of the machines, about
a week ago, a tight rein has been kept
on automobile speeders and it has been
possible to dt"ert the actilvty of the
regular patrolmen to other matters.
The motorcycles have been used to an-
swer hurry calls and complaints from
remote districts, and have been a great
help o the officers. Repairs will be
made to the machine as soon as possi-
ble.

Fewer violations of the speed regula-
tions than usual were reported yester-
day. Walter Curren was arrested by
Patrolman Evans, of the motorcycle
squad, at Eighteenth and Belmont
streets, and was charged with exceed-
ing the speed limit.

A woman motorist who did not give
her name was crossing the Burnslde
bridge Saturday evening, out of the
line. Patrolman Johnson signaled to
her to get Into line and she complied at
once, too readily. Turning shortly, she
collided with a streetcar, scratching the
palnt'and damaging the mudguards on
her machine, but doing no serious dam-
age.

"Of course 1 thought I had to tura
when he told me to." she 'said.

' Brynnlsni at Chnutanqua.
PORTI.ANU. July (.To the Editor.

Tha writer vent, Saturday last, wlia other

of
black satin cuffs collar sets; black
satin collars with pleated in
white, and Persian effects. in
price from 75c to each. nobby,
and they be seen to be appreciated.

Men's
suits

sale
fine

lar,
to

and any

and V
extra hem.

them

police

speed

comrades of the Grand Army, to the Chan
Luuqua at uiaastone ror a "patriotic day,"
and a general good time; not omitting topay our own way. Things went all righttill in the afternoon when one Dr. WentworthK. Stewart appeared for an address on
"Under the Stars and Stripes." Certainlya fine theme. The address started off well,
but In the end dwindled down to themerest political harangue on Oregon poli-
tics, in which the reverend fellow took aslap at the late Republican assembly, top-
ping off with fulsome eulogy of William J.Bryan and Jonathan Bourne, "the greatstatesmen of the present century." My!
Just think of. it! Of course, the gentlemen
who manage the Chautauqua are not to
blame for the utterances of any speakeronce he gets on the platform, but was Ita square deal for such a performance onthat occasion . A gentleman listening to
Dr. Wentworth F. Stewart's address hereincomplained of, informs the writer that onlooking up the said speaker, he finds himIn lSltti an ardent supporter of William"Chinnings" Bryan. VETERAN.

MAN INJURED RAKING HAY
Because or Age, Recovery of James

Carty Is Doubtful.

RIDGEFIEL.D, Wash., July 24. es

Carty, a well-to-d- o farmer,
T5 years' old, living Just outside the city
limits, was seriously injured Friday
when raking hay on his farm.

He fell from the rake seat down be-
hind the horse and was kicked and suf-
fered a broken Jaw, severe cuts and
bruises. He was dragged some distance
and seriously injured internally. He is
In a critical condition. Owing to hisage it is doubtful whether he will

95c

Furniture Specials for Today
25 SetsWeathered Oak at $ 1 1.98
Our great Fourth Floor Furniture Section offers an unma tellable
bargain in three-piec- e Porch Suits, including one large Arm
Chair, one Rocker and one Settee. Made of solid oak, weathered
finish; Arts and Crafts design. The settee has a chain attachment
which ican be so adjusted that the settee may be made into a
swinging seat. The set is well built, sturdy and made for out-or-do- or

usage. A limited number only for this sale. "1 QQRegular $18.00 values, special for this sale only, set H 1 .IO
REGULAR $18.00 VALUE, SPECIAL FOR TODAY AT $1 1.98

Great Summer Shirt Carnival Is On
Every Golf Shirt in Stock Reduced
Unequalled Prices Prevail Now on
Manhattan Gotham Star

Earl Wilson
Eagle Brands M.P.
Entire Stock Petticoats Reduced
The greatest stock of Petticoats ever of--,

fered at special prices. Every one of our
beautiful Petticoats included in this won-
derful sale. Not an 'old-styl- e, shelfworn
garment in the lot. All new Spring and
Summer styles, at a remarkable reduction
in both silk and in washable materials.
$ 9.00 Petticoats, now special at 5 7.15
$10.00 Petticoats, now special at $ 8.25
$12.50 Petticoats, now special at $ 9.45
$22.00 Petticoats, now special at $16.55
A great assortment of $1.65 d" "I O
Washable Petticoats, special yl0

I .

LID CLAMPS LOOSEN

Violations" of Sunday Closing
Ordinance Are Numerous.

SECOND-HAN- D MEN TAKEN

In Jloom Police Find 13 Cases of
Beer, 12 Bottles of Champagne

and Whisky Liquor-Sellin- g

General All Day.

For the first time In several weeks,
a large force of plain clothes officers,
sent out on Sunday to detect viola-
tions of the Sunday-closin- g ordinance,
succeeded In finding the lid in process
of being raised, and four saloonkeepers,
a druggist and three second-han- d
dealers were placed under arrest.

Between the hours of 1 and 2:30
o'clock yesterday morning 16 persons

NEW MOTORCYCLE. SQUAD OF POLICE DEPARTMENT MEETS
WITH PIRST ACCIDENT.

m pn'rirfiinn
; ft , lift h t

PiTROLM.M SIMS, WHO STR1CK MOTOR CAR (UM LEFT A.VD
PATROLMAN" EVAS S.

The Silk Petticoats in taffeta and messa-lin- e

come in stripes, checks, plaids and
plain effects, made with 15, 18 or 20-in- ch

pleated flounce, double flounce, ch

tucks, with rows of ch tailored bands,
tucked flounce with ruffle and two rows
of ruching or cluster of pin tucks; come
in all leading shades and black; see them.
$14.00 Petticoats, now special at $10.25
$16.00 Petticoats, now special at $12.50
$18.00 Petticoats, now special at $13.85
$24.00 Petticoats, now special at $18.25

were arrested for intoxicanon, of whom
Patrolman Small got four along Front
street and Patrolman Epps nabbed six
at First and Pine streets. The

cases were released by the
police captains as soon as they recov-
ered. Yesterday evening, however,
there still remained 65 cases of all
classes for Judge Bennett to deal with
this morning, with 15 hours yet re-
maining In which to enlarge the num-
ber.

Most elaborate preparations for the
day of drouth had been made by a party
of convivial souls at 470 North Six-
teenth street, but their plans fell down
because they reached a state of hi-
larity too early. Sergeant Wanless,
who has had an eye on the place as
an alleged disorderly house for several
weeks, was passing In the neighbor-
hood at 2:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing when he heard a great com-
motion. He hastened to the place,
which is over the "Big Stick"
saloon. He found John Matchen lying
on the ground and four men engaged
In beating him. Wanless ordered them
lo surrender, but they ran away. He
caught Adolf Budas, who broke away
from him. Wanless kept after the man
and raptured him the second time. He
also arrested Nat Hannula and Mike
Hansen.

Liquor Found by Wholesale. -

Hansen, who is the proprietor of the
rooming-hous- e, requested that he be
allowed to go upstairs after his hat.
Wanless accompanied him and found
eight men, a small boy and Hansen's
wife, in a. room with 13 cases of beer,
a dozen bottles ol champagne and
eight" pints of whisky. The refresh-
ments were covered with blankets and
clothing. The entire supply was con-
fiscated and graced a corner In the
police station yesterday, along with a
lot of gambling paraphernalia captured
at another place.

The first alleged violator of the Sun-
day ordinance, caught during the closed
period, was arrested by , Patrolmen
Courtney and Pryke, who found Ar-
thur Baldwin, a saloonkeeper at Third
and Glisan streets, selling liquor at
12:05 o'clock yesterday morning. The
front door was closed, but the officers
entered by another way and found the
bar lined with men who were drink-
ing. Baldwin was arrested and re-
leased on bail.

Anderson Is Sympathetic.
James Anderson was arrested yester-

day afternoon at Sixth and Everett
streets by Patrolmen Taft and Nelson,
after he had sold one of them a bot-
tle of beer. Anderson said he had
made the sale only because the boys
appeared to be dry and he thought It
an outrage that one should be arrested
for being sympathetic. He has been
before the courts on previous occasions
for the same offense.

Tom Ellerby was seen coming out of
his saloon and was placed under ar-
rest by Patrolman Humphries. Ellerby
said that he had Just gone in to get
some clothing, but he was required
to put up $50 bal.

Paul D. Whetzel, a druggist whose
place of business is at 275 Russell
street, was arrested by Patrolmen Taft
and Nelson, charged with selling liquor
on Sunday. He was released on bail.

Second-han- d dealers who have made
a practice of keeping their places of
business open on Sunday in the face
of an ordinance forbidding it, met an
unexpected reverse yesterday. Frank
RosevMng. of Front and Madison
streets: Max Goldberg, of Front and
Columbia streets, and William Snider,
of 303 First street, were arrested by
Patrolman Welch and released on bail.

. as SSSaS . ,

WASHINGTON

PORTLAND

$4 Auto Veils $2.39
Chiffon Cloth, 72 inches lorg and 36
inches wide, with four-inc-h hemstitched
border, in plain, changeable and shaded
colorings; also with the velvet and em-
broidered chanteeler designs. JJO OQ
values to $4, specially priced P0

Glass Water
$18.00 the dozen, on TQ

special sale at this price, ea.
A. sale of some of 7Q

finest hand ea. 7C
Glass Water Pitch- - 0 QQ

ers, vals. to $7.50, special

Suitcases
shirtfold,
regular

Sale of Glass Water Pitchers
Regular $7,50 Values $3,99
Brilliant Tumblers,
regular

midsummer
cuttings,

$4.25

Cut

pOJs
$2,50 Embroidery Strips 98c

Special sale of manufacturers' of and rd lengths, in
nainsook or cambric, beautiful eyelet and filet designs; from 1 to 12
inches; for women's and children's undermuslins, lingerie gowns, waists, etc. A
beautiful assortment that the discriminating will tonn
$2.50 a strip ; buy all want of them at this low price, the strip OC

4 Additional Great Lace Items Today
$1.25 Embroidery 59c
18-in- Swiss eyelet de
sign, tor lingerie waists and gowns
and women's wear; values to

on sale for, the yard
$1.75 Embroidery 98c
27-i- n. Baby in
dainty floral patterns on swiss, hem-
stitched and scalloped edges. QQ-Val- ues

to $1.75 yard, special 70C

Imitation

chil-
dren's

Dozen

Special Linens One-Thi- rd

pieces Linen Cluny Scarfs Cloths, round squares.
from Paris office at one-thir- d below the prices.

Irish Dimities Batiste, 25c 35c Special at 1
100 pieces 40-in- ch Checked special 15t

Exhumed After 13
Is

Moat Remarkable Case of Preserva-
tion of Dead Revealed in

buried in
Cemetery for 13 years, the

of the son of Joseph Emerlch,
tender on the Burnside bridge, was ex-
humed last week in a perfect state of
preservation. The body had not started
to petrify.

While this case is probably the most
remarkable that has come to the no-
tice of officials here inyears. It is not the first of the kind
that has occurred. The sexton at Mount
Calvary that he ofat least three other showing a
similar absence of decay upon
removed from the of these
showed petrification.

Mr. Emerlch was greatly surprised
when he the body of his son with
the features as natural as on theday he was. burled. Even the box con-
taining the casket, and the casket itself,
were remarkably well preserved.

The face of the retained every
characteristic feature of the living boy.

the hair remained parted andheld its color. the body hadslightly withered, the flesh was firm
and clung fast to the bones as In life.
The had and stretching over
the Joints, made them quite visible.The body was transferred to a newly-mad- e

grave in St. Mary's Cemetery.
The dry soil and the absence of vege-

table matter are as the causes
for this strange preservation of human
bodies at Mount Calvary.

Trunks, suit cases and
variety at Co.. 132 Sixth.
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WEST SIDE
226 St.

Ninth near
21at near Johnson11th near Montgomery

Klrst corner Sheridannear fr'irsf ( Kosher3d and (grocery and
188 Clibba

Astnrla SRS Ave.
RT6 atSeaside Street

by

All

Rice

Rice Corn
Oats

Milk
jar

3--

$55
Leather

special PxCO
Sheepskin

special at, P 1

Embroidery,

suitable
appreciate.

extremely

for
Special

Flouncing,

embroidered

Embroidery Special
Madeira Embroidery,

insertions, width;
serviceable trimming women's

undermuslins;
special

$2.00 Lace Special

Insertion,
lar dozen,

Sale Rich Off
Samples

regular
pieces values.

Nainsook; regular values;1.1 Body,

Years, Perfect

Cemetery.

AFTER

remembers

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
FIGHTING THE BEEN TRUST"

Commercial

SIDE
13th and

St.Sunnyslde
Milvraukie Ave. and

Ave.East St.,
Hawthorne Ave.near East701 Ave.Ave.

the Trust's market on Alder go
market. See Smith's name and "Fighting the Trust"are over the door, and then you '11 you 're in the right

BUTTER AND
Smith's Norway Oregon product the best on

two pounds for
per dozen .".30

FISH
'. Halibut s

15 Hardshell Clams, per lb 5
VEAL "

of at all of Smith's markets, remember, afiSmith's markets you get Oregon

Roast ..12,--1- 5

of 10-12V- o 15S18Calves' 15 Sausage . .

4C Keel Spice UP
Prime Rib Roast Beef, rolled.

boneless
Pot 10

to to 10
Hamburg

1C72-L- 5

Shoulder lO-
12V'2-1- 5

Tenderloin 12V2-1- 5

Shoulder Beefsteak

MUTTON
Mutton

of Mutton

SUNDRIES
Smith's Hams, per 21
Smith's Bacon, the

per lb 22V2
Smith's

K
the groceries

Automatic
BO lbs. r
17 lbs. Granulated
30 , . ft
20 lbs. White Beans 8

5 Ins.
2 pkgs. Rice or
3 lbs. or Flakes....
6 lbs. Rolled .
4 lbs. Starch ...... f.
2 lbs. Skim

lb. can Ohlr.
1 Marmalade (orange...

bottle Catsup
Sauerkraut

Suitcase, linen-line- d,

brass lock and bolts;
value $5.50;

alligator"
grain, linen-line- d; regular
$1.80 value, each

at

at
strips swiss,

including widths

buyer

Flounces,

45c 1

edges
1 to (i inches a neat,

regular values "I C'.yard OC
a

French round Val.
2 inches

values special

at
about them.

onlv

Calvary

cemetery

Largest

MENS

Alder
David

Sheridan market)Jefferson market)

Taylor
Bridge

15J
7

L2V2
Round Steak

piece.

at
A

Laundry
Chocolate

Vinegar

at
18-in- Bag,

Values

Yd.

yard,
75c

wide,

Lace

only

EAST
Sellwoml at. Tenlne- - are.

St. Johns Jersey St.
Alberta

33d and Belmont
Frankfort St.

B12-5- 14 Williams
Burnslde near Burnslde Brtdga

Grand Ave., near
Grand Ave., Morrison StMississippi

Union and Tillamook St.
Don't go into Beef street. Don't into

Beef Trust that Beef
know place.

EGGS
Butter- - an butter earth,

65?Fresh Eggs,

Sturgeon, fresh stock ..8t 10rSalmon

Veal and. it is only
fresh Veal.

Veal Stew 10 Veal
Breast Veal Veal Cutlets

Liver Veal .15
BEEF

ooup nones to

Roast Beef
Beef Bake

Steak

Roast Beef
Sirloin Steak

Steak
I21-- ?

lb...

Pure Lard,
pail

8751, 4418.

Sultana Haislns
Puffed Wheat

Cheese

(cider)..
quarts

24-i- n. with
OC

Club

See

Alberta

Tons

Corned Beef, Brisket 8
Corned Beef, Plate
Corned Beef, Rump 10-12V- "
Corned Beef, shoulder cuts. . . . ..l6cBeef to Stew 7-- 8

Beef to Boil 7S8Beef for Hash 7-- 8

Steak for Beefsteak Pie 12V2
Beef Hearts 8
Tripe 10
Beef Tongues X5

Leg of Mutton 15 Chops . . . .' 15
Shoulder 10 vMutton Stew ..8e

absolutely
5-l- b.

following

liour Sugar

bottle

and

any

Smith's absolutely pure Lard,
3-l- b. pail : 552

Smith's absolutely pure Cook-
ing Compound, 5-l-b. pail 65

Smith's absolutely pure Cook-
ing Compound, 3-l- b. paid. . . ..40

Third and Jefferson streets. Phone -- Main

1.45 1 quart Dill or Sour Pickles 1A
l.OO 1 an Ripe Olives
l.OO Brooms, each. .4.1c, SOc, S.e and 60el.OO cans Milk (J2.90 per case)
.25c 1 can Eagle Milk 1
.25? 3 cans salmon
.25C 7 cans Sardines 25c25c 3 pkgs. KgK Noodles 25C. r - boxes Phinola 1 oe25c 3 pkgs. Jell-- 0 25c.SOe 6 rolls Toilet Paper 25c. 20C cakes Naptha Soap 25c25c 10 lbs. Sal Soda 20c.25c 1 H. Brazil Coffee 20c15C W. W. Pickling Vinegar. ..... .35C


